[Change of eustachian tube surfactant of guinea pigs suffering from secretory otitis media].
To observe the change of surface active agents of eustachian tube of guinea pigs suffering from secretory otitis media, to explore the effects of surface active agents on secretory otitis media. To establish the animal model of guinea pigs suffering from secretory otitis media. To analyse the changes of biochemical component and activity of eustachian tube's surfactant, meanwhile; to observe surfactant change after ectogenic surfactant treatment. The main components of the surfactant decrease in the model group of guinea pigs suffering from secretory otitismedia, phosphatidylcholine (PC) is (19.9 +/- 1.7)%, phosphatidylethanolamine(PE) is (36.8 +/- 2.7)%, minimum surface tension (gamma min) is (18.5 +/- 2.4) mN/m, and PC is (25.7 +/- 2.1)%, PE is (43.7 +/- 3.8)%, (P < 0.001), and gamma min is (7.6 +/- 0.8) mN/m in normal group (P < 0.001). After giving Ectogenic surfactant treatment, PC and PE increase, PC is (23.3 +/- 2.2)%, PE is (42.5 +/- 3.6)%; gamma min reduce, it is (11.8 +/- 2.3) mN/m. The main biochemical components of the surfactant obviously decrease, the activity of the surfactant weakens in secretory otitis media of guinea pig. This study showed the treatment of Ectogenic surfactant is effective.